EXHIBITOR INFORMATION

Where ideas take shape.

AM LIVE AND IN COLOR

16 – 19 NOVEMBER 2021
FRANKFURT / GERMANY

10% early bird discount until 16 April 2021
THERE’S NOTHING LIKE A LIVE EVENT

That was also your summary at the end of last year. And for us there was no better news. A cure for the virus has been found, vaccination campaigns and testing have picked up speed, and we too are ready for whatever may come. This is why we’ve been able to put together a package for your Formnext participation in 2021. We are constantly adapting our plans to the respective conditions and are also allowing the greatest possible flexibility.

What to expect

- Live event from 16 – 19 November 2021 in Frankfurt / Main
- Accompanying conference
- Highlights from the partner country Italy
- Hall concept suited to the present pandemic situation
- Infection protection measures at least according to legal requirements
- Turnkey stand construction packages
- Adjusted participation and cancellation conditions
- Formnext Digital Days – a new digital format from 30 November – 1 December 2021 for those who cannot attend live
- Extended, optimized visibility through enhanced digital tools even beyond the trade show
AM EXPERIENCE AT ITS BEST

As the leading industry platform for additive manufacturing and industrial 3D printing, Formnext is the international meeting point for the next generation of intelligent industrial production. The entire AM process chain with all its technologies and applications will be presented under one roof.

Live and in color!

You can find detailed information on the focal points of our offerings and areas of application on our website.

Formnext will enable again

• Presenting impressive technology
• Experience haptic and structure of different materialities and products
• Take away fresh input with showcases, lectures, special areas and the TCT Conference@Formnext
• And above all: enabling person-to-person exchange. The feeling, which only personal encounters and experiences can give, but which are ultimately decisive for the building of mutual trust and the success of business
IT’S ALL ABOUT THE GREATEST FLEXIBILITY

Flexibility is still required and we are prepared to adapt our planning to pandemic developments at any time.

Safety first!
The greatest possible protection against infection is a matter of course and will be adapted to the current legal requirements, as the situation requires.

Reserve space now without risk
In order to give you the greatest possible flexibility, we have amended our general terms & conditions and deadlines and put together special stand packages for you.

Details and requirements for your participation can be found here
## Our Offers for Your Live Presence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space rental</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row stand</td>
<td>225 Euro/sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner stand</td>
<td>245 Euro/sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head stand</td>
<td>260 Euro/sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island stand</td>
<td>280 Euro/sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two storey</td>
<td>125 Euro/sqm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carefree packages

Book your turnkey presence including stand construction

- **»Dimension«** minimum 20 sqm: 390 Euro/sqm
- **»Advanced«** minimum 30 sqm: 495 Euro/sqm
- **»Small businesses«** 12 sqm: 4,500 Euro*
- **»Start-Up Area«** 9 sqm: 3,400 Euro*
- **»BMWi-Förderareal«** 12 sqm: 6,600 Euro*

* *Mandatory on-site and digital contribution is included

### Fees and Mandatory Contributions

Around your trade fair appearance, Formnext offers you extensive activities for the best visibility before, during and after the trade fair.

- Mandatory on-site contribution: 350 Euro
- Mandatory digital contribution: 600 Euro

The mandatory contributions apply per exhibitor. Details and a detailed overview of the additional services included can be found here.

### Additional Services On-Site and Digital Contribution

**10% Early Bird Discount** * until 16 April 2021

*Excludes all exhibition packages including stand construction

Plus AUMA-charge (Association of the German Trade Fair Industry): 0.60 Euro/sqm. Furthermore, all prices exclude VAT.
We really look forward to seeing you in person. You will receive details about the Formnext Digital Days and your extended digital presence at a later date. You can, however, also find up-to-date information at any time at fomnext.com/exhibitors

**Exhibition date Formnext Frankfurt / Germany:** 16 – 19 November 2021  
**Location:** Messe Frankfurt, west site